
Oral Hygiene 

Begin cleaning a baby's gums with a sot!: baby toothbrush 

and water after feedings, even before the baby has teeth. 

This can also help babies who are sensitive to touch. 


Begin cleaning a baby's teeth as soon as you see the first 

tooth, usually arollnd age 6 to 10 months. 


Use a soft baby toothbrush that is easy to hold and small 

enough to fit in the baby's mouth. Lift the lips to brush the 

front and back of the teeth and at the gum line. 


Brush a baby's or child's teeth two to tlu'ee times a day. 

The best time to brllsh is after eating, particularly if the 

baby or child takes liquid medications high in sugar. 


Brushing before bed is most important. Don't give the 

baby or child anything to eat or dlink (except water) after 

brushing at night. 


For babies and children under age 2, brush the baby's or 

chi ld 's teeth with a small smear of fl uoridated toothpaste. 

For children ages 2 and above. brush the child 's teeth with 

a pea-sized amount of fluoridated toothpaste. Make sure 

the child spits out the toothpaste after brushing, but do not 

have the child rinse with \vater. The very small amount 

of fluoridated toothpaste that remains in the mouth helps 

build strong healthy teeth. 


Oral Health Care 
A 11 babies and children should be referred to a dentist 6 
months after you see the first tooth or by age 12 months 
(whichever comes tirst). Your primary care provider 
(for example, pediatrician. family physician, nllrse 
practitioner) may be able to help you find a dentist in your 
area who cares for children with special health care needs. 

Children with special health care needs may need to visit 
a dentist every 2 to 3 months or more often. 

Special Problems 
Childrell with special health care needs may have the 
following prohlems. l(your child has one or more olthese 
pmhlems. talk to your dentist. 

Dn' Mouth 
Some diseases caLLse dry mouth. Some medications also 
cause dry mouth. If a child has dry mOllth, he might not 
eat enough, and he might have a hard time swallowing. Or 
he might keep food in his mouth and not swallow it. Dry 
mouth can also lead to tooth decay, gum disease, and oral 
infections. 

Medications 
Many medications may calise dry mouth. Medications 
high in sugar may stick to the teeth, which can lead to 
tooth decay. Some seizure medications cause enlarged 
gum s. Aspirin or other pills left to di ssolve in the mouth 
can create acid that leads to tooth decay. Rinsing the 
mouth or brushing the teeth at1:er taking medications can 
help. 

Bad Breath 
Poor oral hygiene, gum problems, and dry mouth can 
cause bad breath. Digestive problems and sinus problems 
can also calise bad breath, and so can certain medications. 

Tooth Grinding 
Grinding or gnashing of teeth uSllally happens at night but 
can happen any time. This can lead to wear on the teeth. 
flat tooth slllfaces. headaches, pain, and gum disease . 
Sometimes no treatment is necessary or possible. If the 
habit is not outgrown, oral appliances made by a dentist 
may be helpful. 

This tool from Special Care: An Oral Health Professional's Guide to Serving Young Children with Special Health Care "eeds, 
(hnp:I/\\'\\'\V.mchoralhcnit.h.org/SpcciaICare), was produced by the National Maternal ~md Child Oral llcalth Rc~()urcc Center at Gcorgetowll 
l.iniversity. Ponions of thi , handout \\crc adapted. with permiss ion. ti'orn [sman BA. Nc\\1on RN with Bujold C. [\al'r J"lT. 2000. Plannin g Guide h~ 
Dental Frofessionals Serving Children with Special Health Care .'ieeds. Los Angeles. CA: lj l1i v el~;ily of Southern Calitornia. University .cnt3r 
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New oral hygiene aids give families more choices for cleaning their baby's or child's gums and teeth. You 

can buy most of these aids at grocery stores or drugstores. You can buy the rest from specialized dental care 

companies. Ask dental office staff or an occupational or physical therapist for help. 

When you choose oral hygiene aids, think about your baby's or child's developmental age, how well your 

ch:'d can control the mouth muscles and motion, oral reflexes, oral sensitivity. special things your child likes 
(for example. favorite color), toothpaste tlavor, and your child's self-care skills. 

"I he following 100th"l"IIsh adaptations Cleaning aidsfor a bahy :\' gums A looth care kit/or yOlll7g children. 
are availahfe: (I) bigger or texillred and leeth.· teething ring with sofi toolhpaste lI'ith/llIoride. toothhrush 
handles for easier grip, (2) I//I'ee loothhrLlsh hriSlles. cleanser (lnd soJi holdel: smalltoothhrllsh lvill! colored 
sided head ofbristles, and (3) angled iinger brush. and a 7(lOthell"T\I oral areas 10 sholl' holt' milch toolhpasle 
handlesjiw hard-Io-reach spOIS. sJllah/i),. cleaning the gums oJ'longue. to use, extra loothhrush. limel; mOl1lh 

m;rrOl: andjloss 017 a/loss holder 

A ids designed with brighl colors and A ids made from plast ic or rllhber help Floss . .floss ho/de/: Lind other aid\' to 
carlOOI7 characters. to hold the child~' mOllih open and help clean between leeth. 

the pC/renls see inside the //Iouth and 
clean the teelh. 

This tool from Spt'cial Care: An Oral Health Professional's Guidc t.o Serving Young Children with Special Health Care Needs, 
(http://www.mchoralhealth.org/SpeciaICare). produced by the National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center at 
Georgetown L' niversity, was adapted, with pern1ission, from the University of Southern California. Univers ity Center for Excellen~e 

in Developmental Disabilities. Childrens Hospital Los Angeles. Oral Hygiene Aids for Children with Special Health Care Needs. 

http://www.mchoralhealth.org/SpeciaICare
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1. Put toothbrush bristles at the child's gum line at a 
45-degree angle. Press gently, and use short back-and
fOl1h strokes. Start with the upper teeth, brushing the 
outside, the inside, and the chewing surfaces. Do the 
same for the lower teeth. Be sure to brush each tooth. 
Gently brush the tongue, too. 

2. Place the toothbrush vertically to clean the inside 
and upper and lower surfaces of the teeth. 

3. For children who want to help brush their teeth, try 
the "roll" method. Let the child hold the toothbrush. 
and tum her wrist a little. Follow the shape of the 
teeth. Or try the "circular" method. With the chi ld's 
lips closed over the toothbrush handle, put the tooth
brush inside the cheek and the tips of the bristles 
lightly touching the teeth. Use a gentle, fast. wide, 
circular motion. 

Notes 
An adult should always supervise toothbrushing and 
do the final brushing until the child can brush well 
without help. Most children with no developmental 
delays develop this skill by age 7 or 8. Some children 
with special health care needs will never be able to 
brush by themselves. 

Ask your child's oral health professional to te'll you 
the best way to brush your child's teeth and to show 
you how to do it. 

This tool from Special Care: An Oral Health Professional's Guid.' to Serving Young Children with Special Health Care \feeds. 
(http://\Vww.l11choralhcalth.org!.pcciaICarel. produced by the National Matcmal and Child Oral lkalth Resource Center at Georgetown Univcrsi ty. 
was adaptcd. v:ith permission. fwm l'erim,m 51'. Friedman C. Kaufhold Gil 1996. Special Smiles: A G uide to Good Ol-al Health for Persons witiJ 
Special eds. Washington. DC: Special Olympics. Healthy Athletes. Special Smiks: Boston University. 

http://\Vww.l11choralhcalth.org!.pcciaICarel


There are many ways to position a child for toothbrushing. These may change with a child's age, and they 
depend on the child's physical or medical conditions. 

Remember that supporting the head, making sure that you can see inside the mouth, and making sure that you 
can easily move the toothbrush are important. To prevent choking or gagging, don't tilt the child's head back. 
Make sure that you are not triggering any other types of reflexes. This is particularly impoliant in children with 
cerebral palsy. Work with your child's oral health professional to find the safest. most comfoliable position for 
you and your child. 

In a Wheelchair 

Method 1. Stand behind the wheelchair. Use your Method 2. Sit behind the wheelchair and tilt it back 
arm to brace the child's head against the wheelchair into your lap. Remember to lock the wheels of the 
or against your body. You can use a pillow to make wheelchair. 
the child more comfortable. 



Sitting on the Floor 


Place the child on the floor in a seated position. and 
sit right behind him. on a chair. Lean the child's head 
against your knees. If the child is uncooperative. you 
can gently place your legs over his amlS to keep him 
sti It. 

On a Bed or Sofa 


Place the child on a bed or sofa lying down. \vith 
his head in your lap. Support his head and shoul
ders with your aml. If the child is uncooperative, a 
second person can gently hold his hands and feet. 

In a Beanbag Chair Lying on the Floor 

I f it is hard for the chi Id to sit lip straight. sitting in a Place the chi ld all the floor lying down, with her 

beanbag chair may allow her to relax without fear of head on a pillow. Kneel behind the child's head, 

falling. Use the same position as described above for using your arm to help hold her still, if necessary. 

brushing on a bed or sofa. 

Thi , tool from pecht! Care: Au Oral Health Professional's Guide to Servin!!, Young Children with Special HeaJth Care :\ecds. 
(http://\Vww.mchornlhcalth.org/Spec iaI Care), producedhy(heNationali\·latclllalandChildOraIH ealthRe~ourccCenteratGeorgetownL'lliver:il~ . 
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Special :\ee(:S. Washington. DC: Special Olympics. Healthy Athlete" Special Smile:;: Boston Univers il~. 
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Ci~ to KYUlW Me 
Please complete thisform yl'ith or jar your child so we can better understand ond meet your child :,. unique 
needs. Bring if with you to your appointment. Thank YOll. 

Child's name: ______________ 

Nickname: ---------------

Date of birth: ------------__ 
Age:---________________ 

Date today: --------------__ 
Parent(s) name(s): __________ _ _ 

Other regular caregivers (more than twice a week): 
D Siblings 

D Grandparents 

D Other relatives 

D Baby-sitter 

D Child care 

D School programs 

D Other 


Current medications and any sensitivities to medications: 

Adaptive aids/equipment (for example, wheelchair): 

Therapies (for example. occupational or physical therapy) : 

Special educational programs: 

Other supportive services: 



Ways I communicate: 

Some of my strenb>ths: 

Things that make me smile or make me feel good (e.g., favorite toys. phrases): 

Things that might bother me about the dental office: 

My behaviors or conditions you might find challenging in the dental office: 

How my family deals with these behaviors or how they can help you deal with them: 

Past experiences with oral health care: 

Problems or questions my family has about home oral hygiene care: 

This tool from Special Care: An Oral Health Professional's Guide to Se"ving Young Children with Special Health Care Needs, 
(http ://w\Vw.mci1oralhealth.org/ SpecialCare/). produced by the National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center at 
Georgetown University. was adapted, with permi ssion, from Isman BA. Ne\vton RN with Bujold C. Eaer ivrr. :2000. Planni n" G ide 
for Dental Professionals Serving Children with Special Health Care Needs. Los A.ngeles, C1.: Un iversity ofSouiherr. Californi,". 
U niversit) nter for Exce llence in Developmentul Disabilities. Childrens Hosp.itai Los ,Angeles. 
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